2015 Travel Program
Australia & New Zealand March 20-April 5
From cosmopolitan Sydney to bottomless fjords to Aboriginal art, Holland
America Cruise Line creates memorable Down Under experiences with this
comprehensive itinerary. This 14-day cruise is the best way to see all that
these two countries have to offer. From $2999 for balcony cabin plus taxes,
airfare, and insurance. Book an ocean view cabin or above and receive a
complimentary shore excursion. Availability is limited. Cruise line promotions
may apply at the cruise line’s discretion.
Savannah & Charleston May 3-6
Savannah & Charleston offer a natural beauty and rich history, and good oldfashioned Southern hospitality. Both are among the top rated U.S. cities. Visit a
centuries old plantation and garden, experience the theater and the prominent
historic districts. Shop in the city markets, the cultural heart of these famous
cities. The 4 day trip starts at $1249, double occupancy, including round trip
airfare, 6 meals, attractions, tours, hotel, insurance, taxes and professional
guide. A $500 deposit will reserve your space.
Blue Danube River Cruise Oct 13-27
Join us for a unique and unforgettable experience on this 14 day trip from the
Danube Delta to Vienna, Austria. The scenery and history on this itinerary is truly
remarkable. The price is all inclusive, including guided sightseeing daily and
complimentary beer and wine with lunch and dinner. Spend time in excellent
museums, shop in the markets and pedestrian malls, or stroll along the historic
streets. Book by March 24 to receive $500 off per person; availability is limited.
Ships are small and fill quickly. A $250 deposit per person plus insurance will
secure the cabin. Cabin fare begins at $5049 plus tax for a deluxe outside
stateroom; airfare is additional. Full payment is due by July 16, 2015.
Chicago Weekend Nov 14-15
Kick off the holiday season and shop till you drop! This weekend trip gives you
time to see a play, experience museums, the aquarium or the planetarium. Visit
Macy’s 3-story traditional Christmas tree at their famous State Street store. Our
historic hotel is located right on the Magnificent Mile and offers easy access
to Navy Pier, museums and much more. Space is limited. Priced from $159 to
$199 per person including motor coach transportation, 4 star hotel and tax.
Space is limited and trip may fill up. Book early for best availability and pricing. After deadline trip may still be available but price may
change. Cruise fares may fluctuate. Future cruise promotions and amenities may apply if combinable. All trips will be escorted by a
local travel professional with minimum participation fulfilled. Contact Travel One at 812-279-3935 or email at debbie-hicks@sbcglobal.
net for more details, or visit www.cranecu.org.

